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OUR ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE
Now Going On. Bvery Article in the Store Reduced

Except the following
wliich' we are not allowed to offer at reduced prices:. Standard Patterns, Spool Silk and Cotton, (1. I). CorsoU, K. A W, Collar ami Ouir, Oil Clothing and Rubber UooJs,

This is Positively the Greatest Offering of

Fine Dry Goods - Clothing Furnishing Goods - Etc.
That Is Annually Placed Before the People of Astoria and Vicinity.

We Have Bargains For All. Q. H. COOPER, The Leading House of Astoria, i

COURT HOUSE OFFER SITE
jS-Tw-o Sales. &. FOR$I5,000A CERTAINTY

Work on Proposed Building to Members of Council to Sell Pres

companying the tt to.' was t ll.it of the

tnagaalitus newspapers and other sim-

ilar publications now taken.
Th committee on wharves and wa

terfruntage treated an extended dis-

cussion by reporting upon tiie need of

repairs to the slip at the foot of Four-

teenth street. This slip ha been main-

tained by the city as a public landing
place, but It was said last night that
It had been monopolised by one steam-

er. Repairs will coat M. There was
some sentiment In favor of fencing off

the slip, but Mr, Hansen objected to

this, on the ground that the public

B Begun During the Ap-

proaching Summer. .

ww have already ieut In requests for
Information, but the court has not yet
settled upon the plan to be observed.

last year's levy for court
house purposes netted about ICW
while the levy to be made by the court
this month will net about $S00. It la
the intention of the court to expend
not less than 1(0,(04 on the structure
so that the tax will be levied annually
to about i$0S.

"'Work will undoubtedly be begun
this year." said Judge Trencbard yes-

terday to a newspaper representative.
We feel that the work can be com-

menced with the fund of $15,000. and
the court house ought to be finished

before the flnl levy of the tax. It la

the Intention to build a structure of

two stories and a good basement. The

ent Property to the
First Bidder.

SPECIAL FUND EQUALS $15,000 NEW OFFER NOW PRESENTED

landing was needed. The matter will beCurt Net Decided to Method to B. Prominent Business Man Tend considered further.Followed Regarding Drawing
Up of Plan Architect. Seek

(
County Clerk Clinton presents,! aers 1 l.OOO, at Wlilrh Alder

men Smile-N- ew

Salaries.
communication showing that the as

I inrormauon.
sessed valuation of city propeity wasJail will be kept separate and the pres

ent structure will be considered suffi ll.80J.454.
The public property committee recient for existing needs." An orrer of lll.OO was made lust

ported adversely on the offer of theJudge Trent-har- d added that the new night for the preatnt city hall alte and Astotla Abstract, Title A Trust Combuilding would be te in every the building on It. The offer was tend- -
psny to sell the city an engine houserespect and a credit to the county erea ty Frank Spittle, who said he

The work will probably be well under

Going to have'two al a year, but they'll be

SALES. Don't forget that
This is one of 'em.

Start Monday, January 4th 104.

25 per cent reduction.

On every Man's, Young Men's and Child a

SUIT, OVKKCOAT or MACKINTOSH

Reduced.

Trice Cut,

The kind of a sale that you read a boat,
but don't often meet with.

$10.00 Suits for 17.50.

$12.00 Suits for $9.00.

$13.50 Overcoats for $10 00.

$0.00 Machiiitonha for ftl.75.

$5.00 Child's Suit for $3.7$.

20 per cent reduction.
On all Furnishing Goods Shoes aid Mats.

It's easy to save money here.

$4.00 Suit, of Underwear for $3.20.

$3.00 Flannel Shirt for $2.40.

$.1.fi0 Fair of Shoes for $2.80.

$3.00 Soft ond Derby list for $2.40.
And ao on down the lino

off on all leather goods.

Just o you get that habit

Trade with

site, and the report was adopted.
The bond of City Treasurer Pealcy

In the sum of 125,000 was su proved.

was acting for a responsible buslnesr
man. If there was any assurance thatwiy by July 1.

Are 8earched For Weapon.
Chicago. Jan. (.Women as well as

the council would sell for that price
which the Intending purchaser con-
sidered reasonable, a certMed check foi

the amount would be forthcoming

The sureties are Mary E. uealey,
Ceorge if. decree. W. :i. Itarker. J.

lllgglns, Theodore nracker, A.
iVherneckau and L. Mansur.

Unless tome unforeseen occurr.Bc
intervenes, work on Clatsop county's
new court house will be begun this
summer. There will be more than
1S,M In the special fund now being

provided, and by the time this la ex-

pended an additional .14.000 will be
available.

Memters of the county court have

agreed Ufon the time for the
of work, and steps are now

being taken to secure plans for the
building. The court has not yet decid-

ed whether bids shall be Invited for the
necessary plans, or an architect employ
ed to prepare the plans under the di-

rection of the court and superintend the
work of construction. Several archt

men who attended the trial today of

the car barn bandits. Including Mrs. The proposal holds good for a period of
The request of Auditor Anderson40 days. The offer, which caused a

that his books be experted as granted.general smile, was referred to the com

Vandlne and Mrs Neldermler. moth-

ers of the two prisoners, were searched

before being permitted to enter the
court room. The purpose was to se

mittees on public property and ways
The books of the chief of police and

traaurer will also be experted. The

ways and means committee will ap
and means.

cure any possible weapons that might Later an ordinance was presented by
point the experts.be used In effecting the escape of the

Several new salary ordinances were
Mr. Hansen authorising the mayor and
auditor to execute a deed to the prop

bandits. '

presented, two going through. The
erty at present used upon the tender
of an offer of not less than 115.000..

bills passed last night Increase the

salary of the Janitor from $:0 to 130

monthly and that of the physician from
The bill provides that the city shall
have use of the seccAid floor of the
building for six months after the date

L. H. HENNINGSEN a CO.
Upholsterer and Furniture Dealer.

Hawfl Stoves, Tiswart ane Second Hand Goods.
of sUe, and that the application must
be accompanied by the city treasurer's
receipt showing that the sum will be

t1 to $40. The ordinance raising the

salary of the chief of poll. was of-

fered bf Mr. Burns, who asked unani-

mous consent for suspension. Mr. Ho-

lland objected and the bill .vent over.

The Increase Is to 1100 from IPO. An

ordinance raising the soiry of the (lie

chief from l"0.0 to ISO was offered,

but Mr. Lelnenweber, Its father, asked

PHONE, RED 2305M4 BONO STREET. ASTORIA, OREGON. J rortncoming. Mr. Haitsen said he In

traduced the ordinance by request;
that, while he had formerly been up Se DANZIGER COMPANY

ON THE SQUARE.
posed to iale of the site, he could not

reasonably set up his opinion against
those of ail the other members of the
council, and that he was now satisfied
sale of tha property would be a good

thing. The bill went over until the (Al

BLACKSMITH I NG.
CABBIAGE AND WAGON BUILDING. FIB9T-CLAS- 8 HORSE

SHOEING.

Liosglng Camp Work.
All kinds of wagon materials in stock for sale. We guarantee the best

work done in the city. Prices right.

ANDREW ASP.
Comer Twelfth and Dnane Streets. 'Phone 291,

ttttttttttJtttttttlowing meeting.

that it go over.

Ordinances were Introduce! to ny U

I,ehck IH37.40 und $22J.t for Ihe

improvement of Franklin avenue be-

tween Fifth and .Ninth streets; to nc
cept this improvement; to

the grade of Franklin avenue between

Thirty-sixt- h and Forty-thir- d studs,
providing for the payment of J4000 to

Mary T, Strong for the Ti:'lor prop

ttttttttttttttttttttttg
ttRecently Joseph Bchamberger pre

sented a proposal for the sule of an en

glne house site to the city. The prop
erty is so located that it would form I

THE COLD BLAST
IS COMING

connection for Di:ane street from Thir
erty recently purchased. An f.rdlimnce

teenth to Fourteenth. Last night the
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ordinance came up for final passage
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SANCHEZ HAYA,

EL CABINET

DELSANT0

LA VERDAD,
It nppeured that the property' was not

providing for nn asnecni for the Im-

provement of Franklin avenue bctwn
Fifth and Ninth was unshed under sus-

pension of rules.
Resolutions were udopied providing

large enough for the purposes required,
end the bill was laid over until next

meeting.Popular Brands of for equalisation of tlx- - frIt was discovered that the jrade of
the Improvement .of Hxehimixe str.et

Pranktln avenue betwtwn Thirty-sixt- h

and Furt-thlr- d streets is not estab from Fourteenth to Heventeenth and

Franklin avenue 'rom Ninth to Twelfth
Ibhed. so Mayor Suprenant vetoed the

The request of H. W. McLean and

Matilda Berende for permission toCIGAR ordinance providing for that Improve

Our coldest weather is due during
January and February. tj

i

We don't deal in weather but do sell

HEATING STOVES
merit. The veto was sustained. The

construct cement sidewalks on Franklin
tlegislation will have to be

and a resolution declaring the intention
of the council to repair the street was

avenue between F.lhth nnd Ninth

streets was referred to the street om- -

AT: mlttee.
adopted.
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The largest assortment smallest prices nNotice to Water Consumers.
The ordinance providing the manner

of consti-uctln- entrances and exits on

public building, providing for (Ire es- - Haturdoy, January 9 Is the last dayWILL MADISON'S on which to pay water rates to avoid
c.ii'es unci the Issuance of building per

the penalty charged aM delinquents,mits went over, so the new committeeMt COMMERCIAL ST. aad III ELEVENTH ST.
might have time to consider It.
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PERSONAL MENTIONThe request that a light be placed
at the corner of Duane and Fifteenth H. 8. Meflownn, of MeOowan, whs FOARD $ STOKES COMFNYstreets was granted. The light one In the city yesterday. He was en

route for home after a visit to Portblock north will be removed to the lo-

cation. Other requests for street land.

tttttttttttttttttttttttt ttttttttttttttttttMr, and Mrs. Rnhberaun lire en- -lights were received as follows: At the
tainlng their son, VV. C. Bobber- -corner of Fifty-fir- st and Ttlrch, Fourth

and Commercial and Mel borne streetEC0RAJING son and his wife and daughter, who
live In Portland.and Alanvda avenue. The petitions

Miss Margaret HiKglns left yesterwent to the street committee.
The police commission presented n day for Palo Alto, where she will

her work in the 1 eland Stanrequest for an appropriation of $100 for THETHE SWEET GIRL WITH
8WEET TOOTH.ford, Jr., university.the requirement of the police depart-

ment. The matter was referred to th Rev. J. ' W. McCormac left on theJ

The quiet, artistic beauty of any
home is easily marred by "lack of
taste in wall decorations. We wish
to state that the Kew Year will find
us in a better position to do decorat-
ing than ever before. New patterns
aro beginning to arrive, and all we
ask is that you favor us with an op-
portunity to show you the line.

steamer Alliance yesterday morning
for Marshfleld where he will visit
with h.ls son, Dr. McCormac. He will

ways and means committee, which will
offer the necessary ordinance next

meting.i
find good filling In this
no better sweetmeats can
In any country, or many
than' those ws sell. We'r

store, for
be found
countries,
proud ofbe absent some weekR,1 The ladles of the 'Ibrary, In a com

Paul Trulllnger was a passenger on
munication to the council, expressed

them. Why shouldn't ws be? Good
candles only, are purchasable atthe Elder yesterduy for San Franciscoit--i their appreciation of the library levy He goes to resume his studies in the

recently made, and assured the body
B.JF. ALLEN SON. dental school of which he Is a student

Mr. Trullnger expects to graduate

THE EASTERN CANDY STORE,
500-50- 8 Commeroial 8t.,

Next Griffin's Book 8tors.

of their willingness to meet with a
council committee to confer with refer-
ence to the character of reading matter

?65-- 7 Commercial Street this term.

I Jprovided at the reading room. Ac Subscribe for the Astorlan.


